Powerful yet understated emotions drive
Annette Lemieux's
work as she explores
and exposes ways in
which control is
gained and used.
Known for her varied
styles, Lemieux works
with diverse
materials, such as
found photographs
and objects,
sometimes combining
them with painting,
and framing them
with evocative titles
to charge them with
new meanings.
THE APPEARANCE
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OF SOUND consists of
six large works that
focus on the theme
of sound. Each of
the pieces has as its
foundation a different
photographically
derived image painted
on canvas-an
exploding nuclear
bomb , a thunderous
waterfall, and the
pounding boots of
marching soldiers,
to name a few.
Foregoing specific
narrative, Lemieux
lyrically weaves
together images and
collaged objects that
spark unexpected
associations.

THE APPEARANCE OF SOUND was
organized by The John and Mabie
Ringling Museum of Art , The
State Art Museum, Sarasota,
Florida . IW was sponsored by a
grant from the John E. Galvin
Charitable Trust with addLWional
funding provided by contrLbuWions
to The John and Mabie Ringling
Museum of Art Foundation . Fund ·
Lng Ior this exhibition at The New
Museum was generously provided
by Arthur and Carol Goldberg and
Samuel and Ronnie Heyman .
Annette Lemieux,
Initi a l Sounds, 1989.

SATELLITE CULTURES
December 8, 1989 - February 4, 1990

This exhibition will present a selection of recent video work from Australia dating from 1975 to the present. Much of this
work aims to place Australia's colonial legacy and concern with national identity within a contemporary cultural framework. An important component of the exhibition will be videos produced by and for Aboriginal communities that seek to
provide an alternative to existing communication networks in Australia.
This exhibition was organized by Sally Couacaud, Director of Artspace , Visual Arts Centre in Surry Hills , Australia. Funding for this project nas been provided , In part, by the Australian Film
Commission . Additional support has been provided by MLtsubLshL Electronics.
Ge offrey We ary and Mark Ja c k8on , Failure to Mat e rialia e, 1988 . Vid e o still from 12·minute videotap e.

EAT ME/DRINK ME/

brings to
the United States
the site-specific work
of Martha Fleming
and Lyne Lapointe.
Since 1983, this
collaborative team
has produced three
large-scale public art
installations in their
native Canada. Like
their previous works,
this installation is a
hybrid of social
theory, scholarly
research, and the
visual arts. EAT ME/
LOVE ME
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DRINK ME/LOVE ME,

exploring the
relationship between
images of women,
nature, and culture,
takes its title from
Market," a
work by 19thcentury English poet
Christina Rossetti
Fleming and
Lapointe will
propose a fictitious
romance between
Rossetti and Emily
Dickinson to
investigate the
subjugation of
women through
society's denial of
feminine pleasure
and the possibility of
liberation. The
installation will
incorporate
architectural
elements of the
Museum in its
transformation of
the galleries into an
environment evoking
a 19th-century
garden and parlor.
This projec1 has been under1aken
wi1h 1he assls1ance of 1he
governmen1 of Canada .
Martha Fl e ming and Lyo e
Lapoint e , Le Musee des Sciences,
1983/ 84 . ln&tallation d e tail .
Photo: )UDQFRLVHBoulet.

HAVE YOU ATTACKED AMERICA TODAY?
AN INSTALLATION BY ERIKA RoTHENBERG IN THE WINDOW ON BROADWAY

December 8, 1989- February 4, 1990

Through patriotic slogans and images of corporate America, the media, and government, Erika Rothenberg ironically
interrogates the American political and social climate, exposing what little potential there currently is for real dissent.
Rothenberg suggests that many of the liberties we have taken for granted are in real jeopardy, and that to day's political
agenda is hostile to many of the basic tenets of freedom.
Funding for this Installation has been provided by the Jerome Foundation .
Erika Rothenberg, Make·the·World Perfect Miracle Spray, 1987. Acrylic on canvas. Photo: Adam Reich .
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A DAY WITHOUT ART Fr id ay,
Dece mber 1 In co njun c t io n wi th

the seco nd a nnual c ity-w id e AIDS
Aw aren ess D ay, The New Mu se um
wi ll par t ic ipate in a n eve nt markin g
the dramatic effec ts of AI DS on our
lives. On "A D ay With o ut A rt ,"
c ultu ra l in s titu tions t hr oug h o u t
New York wi ll co mm e m o r ate t he
devastatio n of th is he a lth c ri sis. T he
New Muse um w ill be draped in bl ack
'fo r the d ay a nd w ill presen t curre nt
sta ti s ti ca l i n for m a ti on o n A IDS
visi bl e to pedestria ns an d the traffic
on Broadway.

SEVEN YEARS OF LIVING ART
Saturday, January 6: Noon to
5:30 PM Linda Mo ntano's "Seven
Years of Living Ar t ," based on the
teac hi ngs of the Yoga C h akras,
began on December 8, 1984 and will
be completed in 1991, the year of
Montano's fiftieth birthday. For one
day each month , Montano occupies
the Mercer Street Window to discuss
ar t and life wit h Muse um visitors.

TEACHERS WORKSHOP In conjunc tion with the exhibit ions An ne tte
L e m ie u x: Th e A pp e aranc e of
So und and E at M e/Drink M e/Lo ve
Me Monday, December 11,
4:00 -5:30 PM Teachers are invite d
to attend a workshop cond ucted by
Educa ti on Coordi n a t or Susan
Ca han. Th is workshop provides an
o p port u nity to d i scuss current
developments in contemporary art
and ways to approach chal leng ing
works of art with st udents.
T h is program is free of charge.
P lease cal l fo r more information or
to register.

WHAT IS CONTEMPORARY ART?
3 Thursdays: January 25, February
1, and February 8-7:00 PM T he

New Museum w ill present a three
part series for those new to co ntemporary art or who wan t to lea rn more
about recent developments in the
field. The classes will be conducted
by Director Marc ia Tu c ker, Senior
C urator France Morin , and C urators
G ary Sangster and La ura Tr ipp i.
Su bscr iption series tickets inc lude
an invitation to the openi ng of the
Muse um's sp r ing exh ibition, Ma ry
Ke ll y's Interim. I ndivid ua l ti ckets
are $ 10 fo r memb ers a nd $15 gen eral. Subsc r iption tickets are $25
for members and $3 5 general.
P lease call for fu rther information or to make reservat ions.

TAKE AN ADVENTURE WITH THE
NEW MUSEUM! The New Museum
jets off on Ja nuary 18 to sunny Los
Angeles for f ive days of specially
arranged visits to muse u ms, galleries, and artists' studios. The
Museum has a l so arranged for
exc lu sive tours of importa nt private
co ll ections, including those of New
Muse u m tr ustee Gail Berkus, and
developers Edward Broida and Eli
Broad. T his exciti ng tr ip, to be led
by D irector Marcia Tucker, wi ll be a
unique opportunity to experience
first hand Los Angeles' burgeoning
art scene and wi I I be a perfect way to
escape the dreary days of winter.
Tickets for the tour beg i n at
$2,500. For a complete itinerary or
to make reservations, please ca ll
Lyn n Crandall , Tours Coordi nator.
P lus * Be sure to mark yo ur calendar for our visit to the 1990 Ven ice
Biennale, from May 17-26. T h is
important biennial exhibition is one
of t h e most eagerly ant icipated
internat iona l art events. D irector
Marc ia Tucker will lea d the group .
For more informa ti on , contact
Maren Hens ler, Coord i nator of
Collectors Programs.

ARTOUEST An Evening with Ellen
Phelan and Joel Shapiro Tuesday,
Decembe r 5 , 6:30-8:30 PM Senior
Curator Fra nce Morin will host a
discuss ion with artists Ell en Phela n
and Joel Shapiro at their studios .
This evening will be a rare chance to
meet these innovative artists and
view the ir work first hand.

CONTEMPORARY

Dec 1
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ART

Fr ida y

AID S Awar en ess Day
Tuesday

CALL FOR DOCENTS

ArtQuest E ve nt

Artists, art educators , students,
and others interested in being
trained to conduct tours and gallery
talks on Museum exhibitions
are encouraged to participate in the
Museum's outstanding docent program . Teaching experience Is preferred but not necessary, and applicants should have some knowledge
of contemporary art. For more
Information , please call Phyllis
Gilbert, Docent Coordinator.

6:30-8 :30PM

An Evening with Ellen Phelan and
Joel Shapiro
T burod ay

Memb e r s' Reception
7:30-9 :30PM

Opening reception for the winter
ex hibitions
In sid e/ Art E vent
7:00-9:00PM

Holiday party with Holly Solomon
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Wi n t e r exhi bitio ns o p e n t o the
public.
Satur day

Sunday

WANT TO BECOME
MORE INVOLVED? The

Me mb ers' Event
A discussion with Annette Lemieux
followed by brunch for higher
category members.

Museum welcomes volunteers to
help with a range of behind-thescenes activities including the
gala spring benefit and exhibition
openings. To volunteer, please
call Richard Barr, Volunteer
Coordinator.

Wee k end Dialogu es
3:00-:OOPM

Docents are ava ilable to engage in

one-to-one discussions.
Monday

Sunday

INTERNSHIPS Museum intern·

Teachers' Workshop
4:00-5:30PM

David Pe rry,
In te rio r with Views,

Teachers are invited to attend a
workshop in conjunction with the
current exhibitions.

1975 / 6 . V;deo still
fro·m 5-mi n u te

video t ape inc luded i n

Satellite Cultures.

Week e nd Di alogu es
3:00-:OOPM

Sunday

Mu seum closes at 4 : 0 0PM.

Sunday

Mu se u m closes at

Saturd ay

Seven Yea rs of L ivin g A rt

Li nda Montano talks about art and
life in the Mercer Street Window.
Week end Dialogu es

3:00-:OOPM
Sunday

Attractors: Signs of Chaos ,
Impresario: Malcolm McLaren and
the British New Wave , and Markus
Raetz: In the Realm of the Possible.

Week e nd Dialogu es
3:00-:OOPM

T hurod ay

Sunday

Mu seu m trip t o Lo s An ge les
throu gh Tu es day, January 23.

The Bookstore also has available
the Museum 's critically acclaimed
Art After Modernism : Rethinking
Representation and Blasted Allegories : An Anthology of Writings by
Contemporary Artists.

Wee k e nd Dialogu es
3:00-:OOPM

Thursday

''What is Contemporary Art?''
First of three classes on recent

WE EKEND D IALOGUE S

developments in art.
$10 members/$15 general.
Sunday

Weeke nd Dialo gu es
3:00-:OOPM

T h ursday

Su nd ay

" What is Contemporary Art?"
Second of three classes on recent
developments in art.
$10 members/$15 general.
Wint e r ex hibitions clo se at

Mar th a F le m ing
a n d Ly n e Lapoi n te,
Fou r Rossettis/Portrait
de C hrist i na (fr om
Eat Me / D rink Me l
Love Me) , 1989.
P h o t o : Marik Boudrea u .

6:0 0 PM.

Weeken d Dialogues
3:00-:OOPM
Thursday

Thuraday

"What is Contemporary Art?"
Third of th ree classes on recen t
developments in art.
$10 memhers/$15 general.
Membe r s' Recep tion for Ma r y
Ke lly's I nte rim a nd othe r
spr i n g ex hibitio n s.

+RXUV

Wednesday, Thursday, and Sunday: noon Wo 6PM
Friday and Saturday: noon Wo 8PM
Monday and Tuesday: dosed.
In Febr uary, ArtQuest members
will be invited to a pane l discussion
on th e ar t of Aus tra li a's Aborigi nes ,
led by New Mu seum C urator Gary
Sangster. Before moving to New
York, Gary was integrally involved
i n A u stralia's contempora r y a r t
worl d . For addi t iona l info r mation,
p lease ca ll after January 15.
T hese events are exclusively for
members of ArtQ uest. For informat ion on beco min g a mem b er,
please co ntact Maren He ns ler.

INSIDE/ART Holiday Party with
Holly Solomon Friday, Dece mber 8 ,
7-9 PM I n side / A r t members are
invited to ce lebrate t he hol iday season at the home of ga ll ery owner a nd
collector Ho ll y Solomon, whose
wo nd erfully ec lectic s t yle h as
earned her a legendary repu tation in
the world of con temporary art.
This event is exclusive ly for members of Inside/ Art. For informat ion
on becomi ng a member, p lease co ntact Mare n Hens le r.

sh i ps are designed to prov i de
hands-on training In arts management lor qualified students . They
are offered In various departments
throughout the year and give students a comprehens i ve overview
of Museum operations . For more
information , call Margaret
Weissbach, Coordinator of Aca·
demic and Volunteer Programs .

BOOKSTORE Yearning Ior
a memento from your favorite
New Museum exhi bition? The
Bookstore , open in the main lobby
during Museum hours , stocks a
complete array of Museum publications still in print. Featured are
catalogues from many important
exhibitions, such as Strange

30

Noon to 5:30PM

Sunday

.

VIDEO ARTISTS DIALOGUE Monday,
Januar y 22 7:30 PM Tracey Moffatt
and Geoffrey Wea r y, two acc laime d
video artists from A ustra li a w hose
works are i n c l uded in Satellite
Cultures , will discuss their work in
the context of recent deve lopments
in videomaking . T he di sc ussio n will
be lea d by Sa ll y Co uaca ud , guest
c u rator of Sate ll ite Cultures and
di recto r of A r tspace in S urry H ills,
A ustralia.
Because seati ng is limi ted , rese r vations are s u ggested and can
be made by calling the offices .
F un d in g for t hi s p rogra m was
provi de d in par t by the A ustralia n
Fi lm Commission.

Ann e tt e Le mieux ,
T rut h , 1989. La t ex a n d
a c ry li c on canvas .

Docents are available every Sunday
from 3:00-5:00PM to engage in oneon-one discussions pertaining to
the Museum 's current exhibiti ons.
These talks are designed to
enhance vi sitors ' understanding
and enjoyment of contemporary art
through Informal conversation .
Docents are prepared to answer
questions , suggest sources of
additional information , or address
any related t opic of interest. No
appointment is necessary. This
program will not take place on
December 24 and 31 .

GA LLERY T A LK S The
Museum oilers gallery talks Ior
senior citizens , clubs and social
organizations , college students ,
continuing education students ,
junior and high school classes from
grades 7 to 12 , as well as art lovers
of all kinds . For more information
on these free tours , call Phyllis
Gilbert , Docent Coordinator.
LIBRARY The collection of the
Soho Ce nter Library at The New
Museum continues to expand and
now includes approximately 12 ,000
books and ca tal og ues and over 150
magazines and j ournals . It also
features a select i on of readily
availab l e mater i al on topics
related to the Mu seum 's current
exhibitions . The Lib rary is a free ,
non - lend i ng resource center .
Appointments are preferred.
NEW LIMITED EDITION
The Museum is pleased to
announce the production of a limited edition work by Dennis Adams ,
an artist internationally known lor
his adaptation of such public struc tures as bus she l ters and sales
kiosks to comment on the conflicts
of contemporary life . The piece , to
be produced in an edi tion of 40 , is
available at $5 ,000 to Museum
members in the $300 Sustaining
category and above. For information on purchasing this latest
addition to the Museum 's special
limi t ed edition sculpture project ,
please contact Helen Carr, Limited
Editions Coordinator.

